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!,rtgl'. Unjon County Courthouse

and or common

2. Location
street & number Courthouse lrygE N1A nor for publication

city, town Li bertY Nl& vicinity of

stare Indiana code 018 county Union code I 6l

3. Classification
I' Category Oynership SlptusCategory Oyvnership Slatus Present Use

- 
district X public X occupied --- agriculture museum

X OuitOing(s) 

-private -unoccupied 
--commercial 

'-park

- 
Ctructure 

- 
both 

- 
work in progress --- educational 

- 
private residence

-{.-i site Public Acquisition Agcessible , en?ertainmen! religious
_ object 

- 
in process ^ yes: restricled -A- governrnent scientific

-----_: bging considered 
-- 

yes: unrestricted 
- 

induslrial -- transportation
-.: N/A 

- 
no - - 

military '-- other: !:

4. Owner of Property
name Un'ion County Commissioners__

street & number UniOn COUnty CourthOUSe

city, torvn L i berty N/A*- vicinity of state I nd i ana 47353

5. Location of Legal Description

street & number Courthouse Square

clty, town L i berty srate Indi'ana

6. Representation in Existing Surveys

lltt" _N/A has this property been delermined eligible? yes X no

federal state counly localdale

rr / n
clepository for survey records lr/ r{

cily. loyvn slate



7. DescriPtion
Condition
X. excellenl

good
lair

Gheck one Gheck one

deterioratect unaltered X original site

ruins X altered moved dale

unexposed

Dercribethepresentandorigina|{i|known}physica|apPearance
The Union county courthouse js a two-story Richardsonian'Romanesque building set on a ra'ised

basement (photos r, 2). The buiriing js Lssentially rectjrinear in plan with a four story

clock tower cenrered on the north faiade, and hai a"hipped roof. It is basically symmetrjcal

along a north-sortn-u*ir. The building is constiucted'bf rocr faced ashlar stone' A foli-
ated molding encirlr"t the buird'ing-ai"th..o.n'ice level while at the second level wjndow

sill line there js a band of Oresi6O stone,with a second band of foliated mold'ing below

(photo 3). At the level of the f irst floor there 'is a band of dressed stonerbelow wh'ich

the walls are slightly flared out to the ground (photos 8,9). The double-hung windows'in

the building uru iiitinctive wiilr i-centril pale bt gtass surrounded by narrower ljghts on

the top, sides, und-bottom, witn"smatr iight! in eac6 of the corners'in each sash' Broad

arches are featured at the entrances and second story w'indows'

The ma.in (north) facade of the bujlding_ls .symmetrical and is three bays w'ide.. The o=uts'ide

bays are topped *iir.r purapeted giur. *irr do-rmers wh'ile the central bay conta'ins the entry

arch and the four sto'y crock t,lwer. The sjoe oiyi are adorned with cjrcular motifs in the

gab.lesoand tourelles w-hich exteno-from the mjdpoiirt of the second story windows to above the

roofl.ine. l^Jithin the dormer gables are three t*uii, two 1ight,. fjxed sash windows' The

second story windows feature puiruA, double-nuni-witO.tti.to6peO Pl.u :itgl! 111:dn 
round-arc

window. The extrados is ornamenteJ'with a foliitea archivoit, wnile the voussoirs are of

dressed stone. First froor wir;;;; ieature rixea, two-r'ight upper windows placed above..#ir

double-hung windows, with aresseo.iton. mullioni-u.i*.*n ih. wiiroows- 0n the basement level

there are paired two-over-two, ooroi.-nung winoowi-with a doorway located to the -insjde of

these wi ndows

The crock tower is identicar on ail four faces and is topped by a pyramidar-shaped slate

roof with a metal fin.ial. At eairr.oin., are foliated buitresses connected by a foliated

band at the co'nice (photo 4). 
-io.nilcar 

bands-are located at the top and bottom of the

clock face. The area surroundir;-ih; itocr itseif-js decorated with a checkerboard pattern

of arternating.o.r.-iui.a utocks and carved ro.uttut. Beneath the clock are four vertical'

rouvered openings. At the top-ot-ine-tower's ror.ir, reve'r is a frared ovoro moulding with

a corbel table below. 0n the tourir, level or tne tower fhere-are paired, double-hung w'indota

The base of the fourth level trarei out and tnere ii a uina of foliated molding separating

the fourth rever from the third i.uui. 0n the north face of the third level of the tower'

there are two smail, doubre-hung windows...The oin.r three faces of the tower are blank due

to the intersection of the roofiine. 0n the tu.ono rever is a paired w'indow with small'

square, fixed sash w'indows above and large' rectangular" double-hung wjndows below'

The f irst f roov. conta.ins the 'rarge arched gnlry wh'ich is reached by a f I ight of 20 stone stt

The entry arcrr hii u totiated u.ii,ivort and.is dressed stone on the voussojrs. There are

foriated motifs at the imposts and at the keystone. The doorway jtself is of pa'inted wood

(photo r0). wiil.,in-ir,e cbntrar-furi-of. the oooi*uyr are paired wooden doors with large

single lights and four y'ecesseA binefs below.,,The trjm surroundjng the door lights is
Eastrake.in design. The doors-ul. ru.rounded by I]ve windows, separated by wood framing'

The rectangurar siderjghts rest-on wooo pane1s." The two windows above the sidelights, and

the I ight above the doors, are"trtup.o to fi-t the round arch of the recessed entryway'

[ach of the windows surroundi^g tl* doors features a large central light' surrounded by

s€V€r'dl smaI.ler Iights .in the Queen Anne styIe'
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band above the lintel. 0n the first floor is a similai set of w'indows. The basement

contains a single double-hung window'

The rounded turr.et has two sets of paired windows with fixed over doub'le-hung sash 0n

the first and second levels. Th; ba;;ment level has two sets of pa'ired double-hung

windows. The second level windows-iie toppeo with a fol'iated band above the lintel'

The four bays on each side consist of arcaded, Romanesque sty'le.arches on the second story

which share .imposts at the interieciion of the arches.'A foiiated archivolt tops the vous-

soirs and there is an elaborate iiiueo fol'iated oeiign at each shared impost' First floor

windows are paired f.ixed wjndows-iet auove paired, d6ub1e-hung windows, separated by

stone mul I ions.

The southernmost bay has similar windows on the first and second stories and paired'

double-hung wlnaows-at the basement level. The second story window is topped with a fofi-
ated band above the lintel,and the fixed upper windows are iectangular in shape whjle the

first story upper sashes are square'

The south facade of the buildings (photos.8: 9) consists of a central gable.flanked by

recessed square towers topped *iin'pvri*iaui shaped roofs.. The central gable itself is
flanked by massive masonrv cnimnevr-iuniln-ire uiiroea iust below the top w'ith a carved'

forjated mord.ir;:" ih; ci,nirat guurg las u..u.u"o, t6tiateo motif in the peak of the

gab1e, and has ihree, round-arcnEJ windows'in the upper att'ic level. These arches are

jo.ined together at the imposts inJ nuu. a folialea alchivolt. Directly below these windows

are four,fixed sash, square windows spaced evenly across.the face of the gable' Three'

round-arched windows are located on ti.re second r"to.y. These, wjndows are iojned at the
.imposts, and lrl-iiinking windows-are smalter ano-nir.o*." than the central window' These

wjndows have a fixed, round-ar.h.o-upper wjndow and are doubre-hung below. .Tl. center

wjndow has pair.ed, double-hung *inoo*i. 0n the first froor there ire two windows flanking

a central doorway. The sjde wi.oo*i have a fixed, two-light transom separated from the

doubre_hung window berow by a dressed stone..oii'piece.'There are doors to the basement

directly below these windows.

The centrar doorway on the south has paired.wooden doors w'ith Eastlake detailing and

recessed pane1r 6.ior. The doorr'ii.'iopped with a large transom above and f'lanked by

two-part sidelights with a pa'inted wooden, paneled base, very sjmjlar to the north entrance

exceot that the entrance.is set within a rectangrlur opening instead of an arch' The entry

way is reached by a flight of 20 stone steps'
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Flankjng the central gable are recessed, one-bay square towers which are topped with P{ra.-
m'idal roofs. The second story windows have a fixed upper transom with a double-hung wjndow
below. At the top of the lintel js a foliated molding band. The fjrst floor w'indows also
have a fixed transom with a double-hung wjndow below. 0n the eastern bay there is a double-
hung window at the basement level while there is no basement window'in the western bay.

In the southeast corner of the buildjng is an unusual narrow corner turret (photo 9). This
turret rises to about the level of the second floor transoms and is topped w'ith crenella-
tjons. There are two narrow one-over-one, double-hung windows on the first and second
stories. Thjs turret contains a narrow, circular staircase which leads from the Clerk's
ofice to the Judges' office.

In addjtjon to the two chimneys flankjng the south gable, there are two ch'imneys located
just to the south of the curved turrets on the east and west faces of the bui'lding.

The interior of the courthouse is richly adorned and retains a remarkable degree of its
historic fabric. A central ha1'lway runs through the building on a north-south axis. The

main floor conta'ins the offices of the Recorder, Clerk, Treasurern Aud'itor, and the
{ssessor,. as well as containing the Commissjoner's room and a ladies' restroom. The

second fioor contajns the couriroom, Judges'chambers and survey office. The lower level
contains the furnace room and mens' restroom, and'in recent years, offices for the food
stamp d'istribution, county welfare off ice, county pianning agency, and Extens'ion Service
office. This area also contains a small historic artifacts collection.

Among the special interjor features of the building are the encaustic tile floor and a

g1az6d ceramic, pressed tile wajnscot (photo 5). The oak trim of the interior doors and

woodwork have never been painted, and the des'ign of the doors and woodwork is Eastlake
(photo ll). t,lith'in the various offices much of the originql furniture and fixtures are
iiitt in p1ace. These include oak bookcases, counters, tables and chairs. Several of
the officbs also reta'in original marble sinks (photo 6). The building has a cast iron
sta'ircase at the north end of the building which goes from the basement to the attic
level (photo l3). The second story courtroom has, unfortunately'b"91 remodeled in recent
years.'A dropped acoustical t'ile cejling has been added, and the walls have been covered
wi th panel i ng.

The courthouse is located in the center of the courthouse square whjch is nicely wooded.
0ther elements also located on the square are war memorials, and a pioneer 1og cabin

owned by the historjcal society which was moved to the site several years ago. It is
located-jn the southeast corner of the square. The cabin js the John Templeton Cabin which
was bujlt in .|807 by one of the first settlers in Un'ion County. The building was disassem-
bled and moved from'its original sjfe jn r938 to the Jail grounds, where it was reassembled.
In .l980 it was moved to jts present location on the courthouse grounds. Thg gqbin is a

non-contributr'ng building. The warmemorials comprjse two stones from the 1970's, a

bronze plaque, ind two cinnon barrels mounted on stone' none of which are substantjal
enough in size or scale to be'included in the resource cgunt.
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1 500-1 599

_ 1600-1699
, 1700-1799
L_ r8011899
__, 1900-

Areas of Significance*-Check
archeology-prehistoric
archeology-historic
aoriculture

X athitecture
-, art

_ commerce

- 
communications

and justily below
communily plannrng
conservation
economrcs
education
engineering
exploralion settlement
industry
invenlion

landscape archilecture
taw
lrterature
military
mustc

,, philosophy
A politics government

relrgion
scrence
sculpture
social'
humanitarian
theater
transporlation
other (specify)

IL
t:ij't

speciric dat-_]899:1f__ Buitder Archirecr G. t,J. Burusing and Son

Stalement of Significance lin one paragraph)
The Un'ion County Courthouse js significant because of_its importance as the seat of countygovernment in Union County, and because, architecturally, the bu'ildjng is a richly detajlld,essentially unaltered example of Richardsonian.Romanesque style archjiecture designed bya prominent Indiana architectural firm, G. [^J. Bunting and son.

The first Union-County Courthouse uras erected in .l823 in Ljberty and was a square, two-story brick buildjng' rough]v S9.fgu!-by 50 feet jn s'ize. By t-he year tAsq-ifie county hadgrown to such a size that the old building was no longer ade"quate ior the needs of thecounty. Noted Indiana architec!, F9ryin May, was hirel to design the second Union CountyCourthouse at a total cost of $.|4,000. Nay;s courthous" 
"ui-a'two_story brick buildr.ngwith a'large bell tower on the north facade; and the buitOing-'was sjted on the area thatis now the,courthouse square.

By December, 
.|889, 

iust 35 years after the completjon of the second courthouse, thecornmissioners of union.county passed a resolution stati!g that the building was ,,unequa1
for the demands of said County, be'ing entirely too small and old and oui oi ..puir,....-.and unfit and unsafe for the purposei of holding and keep'ing i..rr.ly and safely therecords of said County." The decision was made-to erect a iew courthouse. A number ofpromineti architectural firms were invited to subm'it proposati ror the new building,including l'lcDonald Brothers of Louisville, Kentucky; F. b. Allen of Jo1-iet, Illinois;and John G' Hancoster of Richmond, Indiani; Itling and Nahurin of Fort Wayne, Indiar,,;J' N. stern, and G. lll. Bunting and son, boih of"Indianapolii,-tndiana. Bunting,s pro-posal was accepted and l.lilliam ltgKgv wis h'ired as contractor for the building, havingsubmitted a construction bid of $88,000. Dqtplte opposit'ion from many landowners, whoquestioned the need for a new courthouse and wno t.il tf'at the existing bu1lding couldbe remodeled to serve the needs of the county, construction began jn the summer of lB90
li!f tl. razing of May's building. By July, iggt, the ne;i nuiioing 

"ui.orpj.t.d at acost of rough'ly $.|40,000, ten times tire coii of the second courthoJse buii;lr;.
Fugtq.attempt had.been made by the Comm'issjoners to prov.ice a fjrst rate, up-to-datebuilding. The bui'lding was oi fireproof coniiruction with cast iron joists, stairs, and
ryl3l decking' and briik on the f loors. The interior of the bui'ld.ing wat .i.5iv decoratectwt'th encaustic floor.tjles, glazed ceramic wainscoting, and oak trim on the woodwor.k. Thebuildr'ng also boasted a Smead's central heating system. Given the small sjze of the county,both geographically and from a population stanipoint, the buildlng of a courthouse of thissize and scale represented a tremendous investment of the county's resources and is tan-gible-express jon of. the hopes and aspi rations of tt',. county. It clearly was and i s themost lavjsh and rjchly deta.iled building.in Union County. The building, 

"f,i.f,.is essen-tia11y unaltered, continues to serve the same functjons it has for neariv loo yed's, asthe pof itical seat of county government in union county

Archjtecturally, the building is a richly detai1ed expression of Rjchapdsonian kornanesquestyle architecture. The rocI faced ashlir cc,rrstruction, the use of foljated moldings andmotjfs, the extensjve use of the round arch forn, as wel i as the vigo.ous overal I rnassinq,
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are alI evidence of its sign'ificance as an example of the Romanesque sty1e. Buntjng also
used elements of Eastlake deta'i1ing on the doors of the building. 0f partjcular signifi-
cance are the unusual multi-pane windows characteristjc of the Queen Anne sty1e, whjch pro-
v'ide a lightness and delicacy in contrast to the more vigorous Romanesque detailing.

The building's archjtect, George W. Bunting, was a proljfic designer of Indiana courthouses,
having designed a total of five, wjth addjtional courthouses having been built'in Kansas,
Michigan, West Virginia, and Tennessee. H'is earlier Indiana courthouses, such as the Johnso
County, Cljnton County, and Madison County courthouses, were erected in the early lB80's,
and were designed jn the Eclectjc Renajssance/Second Empire sty1e. The 

.|889 
l^Jells County

Courthouse was done by Buntjng in the Richardsonian Romanesque style and, jn this'regard,
heralds some of the design features of the Un'ion County courthouse, although the Liberty
bujlding is much more symmetrical jn design than the Bluffton bu'i1ding.

it js worthy of notjng that the [.lel1s, Johnson, and Cljnton County courthouses have all been
listed on the National Reg'ister of Hjstoric Places (tne UaOison County Courthouse has been
ra2ed), a testimony to the recognit'ion of Bunting's significance as a designer of Indiana
courthouses. 

,*,j

Item number 9

The Li berty Heral d, June 1 7, 1971 , pp. 5-6.
Un'ion County Comm'issjoners Records, l889-90 Terms.
Atlas of Union CsunU_, I!diana. J. H. Beers & Co. Chicago: .l884.

Njnetse4l"r*!el1gry.Davl.dR.Hermansen,Ba1lStateUniversity,----1968.

Item number l0 (cont'inued)

of Seminary and Main
represents the area
of the second Union

Streets; and northward to
that has historical iy been
County Courthouse in .l854.

the beginning point.
the courthouse square

Thi s acreage
since the erection
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